Introduction
============

The World Health Organization has estimated that vector-borne diseases account for nearly 17% of the global burden of all infectious diseases.[@b1-ehi-10-2016-093] Mosquitoes are one of the most important disease vectors and can transmit many pathogens including those that cause malaria, dengue, West Nile fever and encephalitis, St. Louis encephalitis, yellow fever, Japanese encephalitis, Zika, and chikungunya.[@b2-ehi-10-2016-093] The risk of exposure to mosquito-borne pathogens is often estimated using indices that include estimates of vector abundance. Vectorial capacity, for example, takes into account the vector, host, and vector--host interaction, and is a commonly used risk index for assessing the prevalence of malaria and dengue.[@b3-ehi-10-2016-093]--[@b5-ehi-10-2016-093] Similarly, dengue transmission risk is often measured using the house index, which is the percentage of houses infested with the larvae or pupae of *Aedes* mosquitoes.[@b6-ehi-10-2016-093]

Estimates of interactions between vectors and hosts are also commonly used to estimate the risk of West Nile virus (WNV) transmission.[@b7-ehi-10-2016-093] Due to the multi-host transmission cycle of WNV, Kilpatrick et al developed an index combining vector abundance, the fraction of blood meals taken from mammals, WNV infection prevalence, and a vector competence index for alternative vector species to assess WNV transmission risk.[@b8-ehi-10-2016-093] A simpler vector index, measured as the product of mosquito abundance and the WNV infection rate in mosquitoes, has also been used for WNV transmission risk estimation.[@b9-ehi-10-2016-093]--[@b11-ehi-10-2016-093] The advantage of the later method is that it is simple to calculate, and data are more readily collected; however, it does not consider vector competence. Because mosquitoes of different species transmit different pathogens, vector-pathogen-host interactions differ across systems, so system-specific abundance and infection risk estimates must be tailored for particular mosquito-borne diseases and particular areas.[@b12-ehi-10-2016-093]

In the United States, mosquitoes of the genus *Culex* are the vectors for WNV transmission, with nearly 96% of the WNV positive pools obtained from just a few *Culex* species.[@b13-ehi-10-2016-093] The proportional distribution of these species varied by region, with *Culex tarsalis, Culex quinquefasciatus*, and *Culex pipiens pipiens* and *Culex restuans* being dominant in the western, southern, and north central regions, respectively.[@b13-ehi-10-2016-093] In the Chicago, Illinois, region, which is the focus of this study, *Culex pipiens* complex and *C. restuans* have played the most important role in the enzootic as well as the epidemic cycle of WNV transmission.[@b14-ehi-10-2016-093] The *C. pipiens* form molestus has been detected in this region as well, but data are limited.[@b15-ehi-10-2016-093] The life history of *Culex* mosquitoes includes aquatic stages (eggs, larvae, and pupae) and the adult terrestrial stage. Females lay rafts of eggs on the surface of standing water, with a preference for water rich in organic content. Depending upon weather and food availability, adults emerge in about 10--14 days.[@b16-ehi-10-2016-093] Adult gravid female *C. pipiens* enter diapause in the fall to overwinter.[@b16-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b17-ehi-10-2016-093]

Temperature and precipitation play an important role in the life history and population dynamics of mosquitoes. In temperate climates, warmer weather in the spring accelerates mosquito activity, and higher temperatures generally shorten the time between blood meal acquisition and oviposition.[@b12-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b18-ehi-10-2016-093] The lifespan of adult *Culex* spp. varies considerably depending on the temperature.[@b19-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b20-ehi-10-2016-093] Adult female mosquitoes raised over a range of constant temperatures had an average longevity ranging from 11 days to over 92 days.[@b20-ehi-10-2016-093] The shortest observed life span for both sexes was less than two weeks at 30 °C, while they survived more than 90 days at 15 °C.[@b20-ehi-10-2016-093] This suggests that mosquito survival is higher when the temperature is between 15 °C and 30 °C, and lower when it exceeds 30 °C. In natural systems, weather conditions in the weeks prior to mosquito capture (lagged weather) can predict the number of mosquitoes captured.[@b21-ehi-10-2016-093]--[@b23-ehi-10-2016-093] Even off-season meteorological conditions can affect mosquito abundance due to diapause conditions[@b24-ehi-10-2016-093] and because prior year drought conditions may reduce the number of predators, resulting in increased mosquito populations.[@b25-ehi-10-2016-093]

Many other factors can affect the local abundance of mosquitoes. For example, the availability and distribution of larval habitats depend on both weather and local landscape features. Suitable larval habitats, such as natural water bodies, catch basins, and containers, are required to maintain the mosquito population in an area[@b26-ehi-10-2016-093] and rainfall plays a key role in maintaining these habitats. *Culex* mosquitoes need wet conditions to reproduce, but heavy rainfall can reduce the survival rate of *Culex* vectors both at the adult stage and during larval development.[@b27-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b28-ehi-10-2016-093] Local vegetation influences mosquito abundance by providing resting sites and sugars to mosquitoes, and different species of vegetation can promote or reduce the emergence rates of adult *Culex* mosquitoes.[@b29-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b30-ehi-10-2016-093] In urban areas of Connecticut, significantly higher numbers of *C. pipiens* and *C. restuans* were found in areas with moderate vegetation as measured from imagery using a vegetation index.[@b31-ehi-10-2016-093] In other studies, orchard habitat,[@b32-ehi-10-2016-093] forested areas[@b33-ehi-10-2016-093] and medium height trees were associated with higher *Culex* abundance.[@b34-ehi-10-2016-093] In a study conducted in Amherst, Erie County, NY, *Culex* abundance increased with more mixed urban land use, grass and agriculture land cover, and industrial and recreational areas.[@b35-ehi-10-2016-093]

The abundance of *Culex* spp. mosquitoes in an area is estimated by counting the number of *Culex* spp. mosquitoes collected per trap and then adjusting that for the number of nights in which traps were actually set. The most commonly used traps to collect *Culex* mosquitoes are CO~2~-baited CDC light traps and infusion-baited gravid traps. Light traps baited with CO~2~ attract nocturnal phototactic mosquitoes and rely on chemotaxis by host-seeking females, whereas gravid traps attract ovipositing mosquitoes by providing breeding habitat.[@b36-ehi-10-2016-093] Light traps attract host-seeking female mosquitoes that may be parous, but are more often unfed and nulliparous[@b36-ehi-10-2016-093] and are useful to capture a diversity of mosquito species[@b37-ehi-10-2016-093], whereas gravid traps primarily collect ovipositing female *Culex* mosquitoes.[@b38-ehi-10-2016-093] Mosquitoes collected in gravid traps are especially suitable for WNV surveillance if detection of infection status is included in the surveillance plan because gravid mosquitoes have had at least one gonotropic cycle and are thus more likely to be infected.[@b39-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b40-ehi-10-2016-093] Underlying weather conditions and trap locations might affect the number of *Culex* being captured in light and gravid traps; however, the differences in these relationships are not well documented.

The main objective of this study was to compare abundance measures and factors associated with differences between two common methods for trapping *Culex* vectors in Illinois: CDC light traps baited with dry ice and gravid traps containing a liquid oviposition attractant. We evaluated the effects of the trapping method on estimates of *Culex* abundance, taking into account weekly weather conditions and landscape features. We conducted the study between 2009 and 2012 in a suburban Chicago, Illinois, a region with significant WNV activity. Secondarily, we evaluated the relationship between *Culex* abundance and WNV mosquito infection rate during the same period.

Methods
=======

Study area and data sources
---------------------------

The study area was in south Cook County, Illinois, located in the near suburbs of the city of Chicago ([Fig. 1](#f1-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="fig"}). The study area is approximately 17 km^2^ with a population of around 20,000 people in several municipalities. This study was part of a broader investigation of WNV transmission ecology.[@b41-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b42-ehi-10-2016-093]

Mosquitoes were collected for 18 weeks from late May to early October each year (weeks 22--39) from 2009 to 2011 and for 17 weeks (weeks 23--39) in 2012, using both CDC miniature light traps and infusion-baited gravid traps. Light traps were hung from a tree or any other structure at a height of about 1.5 m above the ground with a cooler containing dry ice attached each night. Gravid trap oviposition attractant was made by placing a half cup of alfalfa pellets in five gallons of water in a carboy that was placed in the sun for about seven days prior to use (to allow fermentation of organic matter) and changed every two to four weeks. A portion of both types of traps was set up in the evening and collected the following morning each collection day during each week of collection. Traps were distributed throughout the study area in different representative landscapes, including semi-natural sites (cemeteries, parks, and rights of way), and residential areas. The basis for the specific site selections has been described elsewhere.[@b14-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b41-ehi-10-2016-093]--[@b43-ehi-10-2016-093] Over the four-year study period, the number of light trap locations ranged from 29 to 76 per year, with 119 unique locations; and the number of gravid trap locations ranged from 11 to 31 per year, with 48 unique locations. Any trap locations with coordinates recorded less than 20 m apart were treated as a single location. Within a single year, data from these traps were combined. Nearly 99% of the traps were located 50 m away from each other in the same year, with a few exceptions when separated by physical barriers such as a road or thick vegetation. Some, but not all, of the trap locations were used in all four years. Among the light traps, 55, 42, 16, and 6 trap locations were used for one, two, three, or four years, respectively. Among the gravid traps, 24, 11, 10, and 3 trap locations were used for one, two, three, or four years, respectively.

After collection, trained personnel determined the mosquito species and sex, and then pools of up to 50 female *Culex* spp. (*C. pipiens* complex and *C. restuans*) were tested for WNV using quantitative rt-PCR.[@b44-ehi-10-2016-093] Given the difficulties in morphologically differentiating *C. pipiens* complex and *C. restuans*, these two species were pooled together and hereafter are referred to as *Culex* spp.[@b45-ehi-10-2016-093] *Culex* spp. are considered the primary enzootic and bridge vectors of WNV in this area.[@b13-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b45-ehi-10-2016-093] The average number of *Culex* spp. per trap night was calculated for each trap location and for the 71 collection weeks across 2009--2012. The minimum infection rate (MIR) of WNV in mosquitoes was estimated using the maximum likelihood method implemented in the program PooledInfRate version 4.0.[@b46-ehi-10-2016-093] In addition to calculating the MIR for the local study-related mosquito collections, we obtained and calculated the MIR of *Culex* spp. from WNV testing reported to the Illinois Department of Public Health for the broader region (Cook County) during the same time period.

Daily weather records from January 2009 to December 2012 were obtained from the nearest NOAA weather station at the Midway International Airport, Chicago, Illinois, nine miles north of the study area. Weather records included daily minimum and maximum temperature, precipitation, average humidity, and average and maximum wind speed. Average weekly temperature (°C) was calculated as the mean of the daily minimum and the maximum temperatures for each week. Weekly averages of daily humidity, average wind speed, and maximum wind speed were calculated as the mean of their respective seven readings from that week, and weekly precipitation was calculated as the sum of the precipitation during that week.

Statistical Analysis
====================

The weekly abundance estimates from light trap collections were compared with the abundance measured from gravid traps. Then, temporal and spatial analyses were performed separately for light and gravid traps. The response variable for all analyses was the average number of *Culex* per trap night. Data from traps, where a trap failed on a given night, were removed from analyses to avoid the artifact of pseudo-negative catches. Predictor variables for temporal analyses included weekly average temperature, total precipitation, average humidity, average wind speed, and average maximum wind speed of the same week. In addition, we assessed each of these predictor variables at one to four week lags. In total, there were 25 weather variables: five each for temperature, precipitation, average humidity, average wind speed, and average maximum wind speed ([Table 1](#t1-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="table"}).

Descriptive statistics were calculated using the command PROC UNIVARIATE in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc.). The Shapiro--Wilk *W* statistic (\>0.9) was used to test the normality of outcome variables. In the original dataset, the *Culex* spp. per trap night in both light and gravid traps was not normally distributed (*W* \< 0.9). We subsequently identified as outliers the *Culex* spp. per trap night data above the 95th percentile, and captures higher than that value were assigned the value of the 95th percentile, after which data were normally distributed (*W* \> 0.9). Pearson's product-moment correlation coefficient was used to measure the association between weekly average *Culex* spp. per trap night by trap type. Bivariate correlation analyses of individual predictor variables were conducted, and variables with *P* \< 0.2 were selected for inclusion in a multivariable regression model. Multiple linear regression analysis was performed to explore the relationship between the response variable and the selected predictor variables using the command PROC GLM in SAS. The variance inflation criterion (VIF \< 10) was used to evaluate multicollinearity among explanatory variables. The Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) was used to evaluate candidate models. The model with the lowest AIC value was selected as the model that best fit the data.[@b47-ehi-10-2016-093] The variable selection criterion for the final multivariate regression was *P* \< 0.05.

For spatial analysis, light and gravid trap locations from 2009 to 2012 were classified as being either in residential areas or in semi-natural areas. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests were performed to evaluate whether *Culex* spp. abundance in light and gravid traps differed by the land cover type. The dependent variable was the average number of *Culex* spp. per trap night in gravid traps and light traps. The independent variable was the landscape type (whether the traps were located in residential or semi-natural areas).

Results
=======

Light traps captured 18,978 *Culex* spp. mosquitoes from 3,444 trap nights with 14--76 light traps set per week during 71 weeks from 2009 to 2012. Across all light trap collections, abundance estimates ranged from 0 to 266 *Culex* spp. per trap night, with an overall mean of 5.5 (±12.9 SD). Over the 71 weeks, the weekly light trap collections with all locations combined averaged between 0.4 and 24.3 *Culex* spp. per trap night, with a mean of 5.1 (±3.9 SD). Annually, for light traps, 2010 had the highest overall average *Culex* spp. per trap night measure, with a value of 7.2 (±5.5 SD). The next highest average abundance estimate per trap night was 4.5 (±3.1 SD) in 2009, followed by 4.4 (±3.4 SD) in 2012, and 4.1 (±2.8 SD) in 2011.

Gravid traps captured a total of 22,345 *Culex* spp. from 1,561 trap nights with 6--31 gravid traps set per week during 71 weeks from 2009 to 2012. Across all gravid trap collections, abundance estimates ranged from 0 to 533 *Culex* spp. per trap night with a mean of 14.3 (±33.2 SD). Over the 71 weeks, the weekly gravid trap collections with all locations combined averaged from 0.1 to 192.6 *Culex* spp. per trap night with a mean of 16.1 (±24.6 SD). For gravid traps, the highest overall average *Culex* per trap night was in 2009, with a value of 26.2 (±44.5 SD). The next highest average abundance estimate per trap night was 18.6 (±13.1 SD) in 2010, followed by 10.1 (±9.1 SD) in 2012, and 8.4 (±7.0 SD) in 2011. The highest annual MIR for the small study area alone was 15.7 in 2009, followed by 11.8 in 2010, 9.2 in 2012, and 0.6 in 2011. County-level MIR was 1.0 in 2009, 5.3 in 2010, 9.8 in 2012, and 3.5 in 2011.

Gravid traps usually captured more *Culex* spp. each week than light traps ([Fig. 2](#f2-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="fig"}). The exception was during the weeks 35--39 in 2011 and weeks 36--38 in 2012, when the light traps had higher capture rates. This happened when weather conditions during those weeks were within the average range for those weeks. Additional weeks of data would be needed to better explain these patterns. The weekly *Culex* spp. abundance estimates ([Fig. 3](#f3-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="fig"}) averaged across the four years demonstrated that there was greater variance in *Culex* spp. abundance collected in gravid traps compared to light traps, and there was a slight peak in gravid trap collections around weeks 26--29 and again at weeks 32--34. In light traps, a bimodal distribution was observed with a first peak at week 26 and a second peak at weeks 32--34 ([Fig. 3](#f3-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="fig"}). After week 33 (about mid-August), abundance was generally low and decreasing in both trap types, and most of the anomalous *Culex* spp. collections occurred earlier in the season. Of the more than 5,000 collections, 95 data points (individual collections) were removed from the analysis in four years from light traps and gravid traps due to trap failures.

With 71 weeks of data without truncating for outliers, there was no measurable correlation between average abundance in light traps and the average abundance in gravid traps (*r* = 0.03). However, after truncating the outliers, the correlation was stronger, although still marginal (*r* = 0.219; *P* = 0.06; *N* = 71) ([Fig. 4](#f4-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="fig"}).

Temporal Analysis
=================

Using AIC, light trap data were best fit with a model that included five weather variables (AIC = 319.6), which explained 28% of the variation in *Culex* spp. abundance (adjusted *R*^2^ = 0.276) ([Table 2](#t2-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="table"}). For gravid traps, data were best fit with an analogous model including five weather variables (AIC = 484.2), which explained about 30% of the variability of abundance (adjusted *R*^2^ = 0.303) ([Table 3](#t3-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="table"}). In light traps, the *Culex* spp. abundance was higher with higher temperature in the same week, higher precipitation one, two, and four weeks before, and a lower maximum average wind speed in the same week ([Table 4](#t4-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="table"}). In gravid traps, the *Culex* spp. abundance was higher with higher temperature in the same week and one week before, higher precipitation two and four weeks before, and lower temperature four weeks before ([Table 5](#t5-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="table"}).

Spatial Analysis
================

Of the 119 light trap locations, 53 were in semi-natural areas and 66 were in residential areas. From the light traps, the average number of *Culex* spp. captured in natural areas was 5.3 (±5.0 SD) and was 2.7 (±3.1 SD) in residential areas. Of the 48 gravid trap locations, 29 were in semi-natural areas and 19 were in residential areas. From gravid traps, the average number of *Culex* spp. captured in natural areas was 12.4 (±8.5 SD), whereas for residential areas it was 11.8 (±7.5 SD). While both light and gravid trap collections resulted in higher numbers of *Culex* spp. when traps were located in the semi-natural areas ([Fig. 5](#f5-ehi-10-2016-093){ref-type="fig"}), the difference was statistically significant only for light traps (*P* = 0.0002).

Discussion
==========

Our results demonstrated that *Culex* abundance estimates across urban landscapes vary with the trapping method, and that spatial, temporal, and weather-related factors influence these estimates. In particular, strong winds reduced abundance in light traps but did not noticeably affect gravid trap collections. Abundance estimates were generally higher in semi-natural areas from both trap types, but this difference was stronger for light traps. Both gravid and light traps had higher abundance when set during weeks with warmer temperatures and when conditions were wetter during the previous several weeks. Higher abundance in gravid traps also followed warmer temperatures during the prior week, but this effect was not seen in light traps. Cooler temperatures four weeks prior also increased gravid trap abundance. Gravid traps collected more *Culex* spp. mosquitoes compared to light traps. The differences observed in the collections from light and gravid traps may be related to their tendency to collect mosquitoes from different life stages. It is also possible that gravid traps attract *Culex* spp. mosquitoes more than light traps do, and pull in mosquitoes from larger areas.

Temperature is an important factor in mosquito abundance because it affects the life history traits of mosquitoes. The positive association between prior temperature and *Culex* abundance has been observed in several other studies.[@b21-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b48-ehi-10-2016-093]--[@b52-ehi-10-2016-093] Mechanistically, high temperatures may support faster growth of mosquito larvae[@b53-ehi-10-2016-093] and adult emergence and increase the number captured. However, following emergence, the ambient temperature may either increase or decrease adult mosquito longevity. Lebl et al found that higher temperatures two weeks prior to capture increased *Culex* abundance in light traps[@b21-ehi-10-2016-093], while accumulated temperature one to four weeks before capture was negatively correlated with *C. pipiens* abundance.[@b54-ehi-10-2016-093] These equivocal findings suggest that there may be a temperature threshold, above or below which mosquito survival and activity markedly decrease. Higher abundance of mosquitoes in gravid traps after cooler temperatures four weeks before suggests that mosquito longevity may increase in cooler temperatures, making a larger pool of adults ready to oviposit with higher temperatures.[@b55-ehi-10-2016-093]

Precipitation also appears to drive *Culex* abundance. The positive relationship between precipitation at one to four weeks prior and *Culex* abundance has also been observed in other studies.[@b21-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b42-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b45-ehi-10-2016-093],[@b47-ehi-10-2016-093] However, the relationship between precipitation and *Culex* abundance is not necessarily linear. Pecoraro et al found no association between weekly precipitation and *Culex* abundance,[@b51-ehi-10-2016-093] but at more protracted temporal scales, correlations were positive in some years and negative in others.[@b48-ehi-10-2016-093] Lebl et al found that precipitation had a weaker association with abundance than other weather variables, with higher precipitation over 10 weeks associated with higher abundance. In the same Chicago study system, Gardner et al documented that *Culex* larval abundance was associated with low rainfall, and suggested that precipitation greater than 3.5 cm during a single week may *flush* immature *Culex* out of larval habitats.[@b28-ehi-10-2016-093] Our data with adult mosquitoes demonstrate a similar pattern, where precipitation in the weeks prior to sampling increases adult abundance by providing habitat for adult females to lay egg rafts. Alternatively, this relationship between high *Culex* abundance following rain events might have more to do with favorable ambient conditions for adults (eg, higher humidity reducing desiccation risk), which could promote activity and increase trapping success. Though the gravid traps can themselves act as a larval habitat because of the water availability in those traps, we found positive relationships between prior rainfall and *Culex* spp. abundance estimates in both light and gravid traps, without an indication that gravid traps collected more mosquitoes during dry periods.

Wind speed affects mosquito host-seeking activities and flight direction. In this study, the maximum average wind speed of the same week of capture was negatively associated with *Culex* abundance in light traps but not gravid traps. The reason for this difference may be associated with trap placement. CDC light traps were set approximately 1.5 m above the ground, whereas gravid traps were placed directly on the ground: it is possible that this subtle difference in trap height may have exposed host-seeking and adult females to different wind conditions.[@b56-ehi-10-2016-093] Indeed, Hamer et al found that *Culex* spp. may move as far as 2.48 km, but that this dispersal was likely mediated by wind.[@b42-ehi-10-2016-093] Similarly, Lebl et al found that average wind speed three weeks prior to capture was negatively associated with *Culex* abundance.[@b21-ehi-10-2016-093]

Landscape features may also affect mosquito production through variation in breeding habitat and resting places for adult mosquitoes. We found that in light traps, more *Culex* spp. mosquitoes were captured in natural areas than in residential areas, whereas in the gravid traps, this variability was negligible. Availability of hosts and competition with natural container habitats, respectively, may modify these relationships. For example, more birds in natural areas could result in more host-seeking mosquitoes being present and thus available for light trap capture. Lower numbers of *Culex* mosquitoes in light traps in residential areas may also be related to mosquito abatement practices that target those areas, such as pesticide treatments for adult mosquitoes and the placement of larvicides in urban catch basins.[@b57-ehi-10-2016-093] In a study conducted in Suffolk County, New York, the highest abundance of *C. pipiens* was in areas where WNV was mostly prevalent in birds, not in humans, and this may be the case in the current study region as well.[@b58-ehi-10-2016-093] Further, comparison of our findings to other studies is somewhat confounded by how landscapes are defined. Our study occurred within an urban area, and our semi-natural areas were relatively small patches within a highly urbanized landscape. If we had used the same index of urbanization that was used to assess *Culex* spp. abundance in New York, for example, all our sites would have been classified as "urban".[@b59-ehi-10-2016-093]

The estimated abundance of mosquitoes was not clearly correlated with mosquito infection rates or negative public health outcomes. The Illinois Department of Public Health reported only one human WNV case in Cook County Illinois in 2009 when abundance estimates from gravid traps were higher than any of the four years. There were 30 cases of WNV reported in 2010, 22 cases in 2011, and 174 cases in 2012, clearly indicating that 2012 was a locally notable WNV outbreak year.[@b60-ehi-10-2016-093] During 2012, temperatures were above average (hot) and rainfall was below average (dry), supporting prior patterns of higher MIR observed by Ruiz et al.[@b61-ehi-10-2016-093] The MIR was also higher in 2012 in Cook County at large, but the local MIR in 2012 in our smaller study area was higher in 2009 and 2010 than in 2012, highlighting the variability of the WNV transmission potential and surveillance outcomes at different scales. Messina et al found that MIR in the Chicago area was not associated spatially with human illness after controlling for other factors in a multivariate regression, and differences in mosquito abundance or a failure to capture temporal and spatial dynamics may have accounted for this.[@b62-ehi-10-2016-093] It was not possible to compare the relationship between mosquito abundance, MIR, and the reported WNV human illness at a broader level due to the lack of comprehensive mosquito abundance data at that scale. Future work should include the collection of additional abundance estimates and consider alternative spatio-temporal approaches.

Mosquito vector abundance is an important theoretical predictor of human infection, especially for multi-host pathogens. The weak correlation between the fine-scale mosquito abundance estimates and regional measures of human WNV illnesses observed in our study area may be related to the differences in the geographic scale of analysis. Our data demonstrate that in the Cook County, Illinois, gravid and light traps set at the same time in similar conditions do not produce identical abundance estimates. These findings highlight both the importance of local weather and landscape features in combination with the trapping methods for the development of mosquito abundance measures that are relevant to public health. Our findings indicate that abundance estimates obtained from only one type of trap, for a short period of time, and from a limited sampling of landscape types, may not truly represent mosquito abundance. Consequently, investment into long-term surveillance that accounts for different habitats within a control district, and that implements different trapping methods, will give better estimates of mosquito abundance for use in the assessment of arboviral transmission risk in human populations.
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![Light and gravid trap sampling locations in suburban Chicago. Stars represent CDC light trap locations, triangles represent gravid traps. A circle around the shape indicates multiyear locations. Green indicates semi-natural areas, and the gray color indicates urban residential or commercial areas. The inset shows the state of Illinois, USA with the black dot indicating the neighborhoods where mosquito collections occurred (Alsip, Evergreen Park, Oak Lawn) between 2009 and 2012.](ehi-10-2016-093f1){#f1-ehi-10-2016-093}
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![Scatter plots between weekly average *Culex* per trap night in light and gravid collections with all original numbers (left) and after truncating of outliers (right).](ehi-10-2016-093f4){#f4-ehi-10-2016-093}
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###### 

List of explanatory variables used in the temporal analysis to show their relationship with weekly *Culex* abundance in light and gravid traps.

  S.N.    VARIABLES                                             ABBREVIATION
  ------- ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **A**   **Temperature (Degrees celsius)**                     
  1       Average temperature of the same week                  Temp_samewk
  2       Average temperature one to four weeks before          Templagwk1, Templagwk2, Templagwk3, Templagwk4,
  **B**   **Precipitation (Centimeters)**                       
  1       Average precipitation of the same week                Preci_samewk
  2       Average precipitation one to four weeks before        Precilagwk1, Precilagwk2, Precilagwk3, Precilagwk4
  **C**   **Humidity (Percentage)**                             
  1       Average humidity of the same week                     Avghumidity_samewk
  2       Average humidity one to four weeks before             Humiditylagwk1, Humiditylagwk2, Humiditylagwk3, Humiditylagwk4
  **D**   **Average wind speed (Kilometer per hour)**           
  1       Average wind speed of the same week                   Avgwind_samewk
  2       Average wind speed one to four weeks before           Avgwindlagwk1, Avgwindlagwk2, Avgwindlagwk3, Avgwindlagwk4
  **E**   **Average maximum wind speed (Kilometer per hour)**   
  1       Average maximum wind speed of the same week           Avgmaxwind_samewk
  2       Average maximum wind speed one to four weeks before   Avgmaxwindlagwk1, Avgmaxwindlagwk2, Avgmaxwindlagwk3, Avgmaxwindlagwk4

###### 

Candidate models for predicting the abundance of *Culex* spp. in light traps.

  MODEL   VARIABLES INCLUDED                                                                                K    −2 Log LikeLihood   AIC     ∆AiC
  ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------- ------- ------
  1       Avgtemp_samewk, Precilagwk1--2 and 4, Avgmaxwind_samewk                                           6    305.6               319.6   0
  2       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1, Precilagwk1--2 and 4, Avgmaxwind_samewk                               7    304.2               320.2   0.6
  3       Avgtemp_samewk, Precilagwk1 and 4, Avgmaxwind_samewk                                              5    309                 321.0   1.4
  4       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1, Precilagwk1--4, Avgmaxwind_samewk                                     8    303.4               321.4   1.8
  5       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1, Precilagwk1--4, Avgwindlagwk3, Avgmaxwind_samewk                      9    302.5               322.5   2.9
  6       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1, Precilagwk1--4, Humiditylagwk2, Avgwindlagwk3, Avgmaxwind_samewk      10   302.2               324.2   4.6
  7       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1--2, Precilagwk1--4, Humiditylagwk2, Avgwindlagwk3, Avgmaxwind_samewk   11   302.2               326.2   6.6
  8       Null model                                                                                        1    333.8               337.8   18.2
  9       Global (all explanatory variables included)                                                       26   285.1               339.1   19.5

###### 

Candidate models for predicting the abundance of *Culex* spp. in gravid traps.

  MODEL   VARIABLES INCLUDED                                                   K    −2 Log LikeLihood   AIC     ∆AiC
  ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------- ------- ------
  1       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1 and 4, Precilagwk2 and 4                  6    470.2               484.2   0
  2       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1 and 4, Precilagwk4                        5    472.5               484.5   0.3
  3       Avgtemp_samewk, Templagwk1 and 4, Precilagwk2 and 4, Avgwindlagwk4   7    470.2               486.2   2.0
  4       Global (all explanatory variables included)                          26   448.9               502.9   18.7
  5       Null                                                                 1    501.2               505.2   21.0

###### 

Model parameters for the top-ranked model using weather variables to predict the abundance of *Culex* spp. in light traps.

  VARIABLE                                      PARAMETER ESTIMATE   *F*-VALUE   *P*-VALUE   STANDARDIZED PARAMETER ESTIMATE
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------------------------------
  Average temperature of the same week          0.219                3.04        0.003       0.332
  Precipitation one week before                 0.212                2.13        0.036       0.229
  Precipitation two weeks before                0.183                1.80        0.076       0.199
  Precipitation four weeks before               0.216                2.22        0.029       0.232
  Maximum average wind speed of the same week   −0.117               −1.92       0.058       −0.217

###### 

Model parameters for the top-ranked model using weather variables to predict the abundance of *Culex* spp. in gravid traps.

  VARIABLE                               PARAMETER ESTIMATE   *F*-VALUE   *P*-VALUE   STANDARDIZED PARAMETER ESTIMATE
  -------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------------------------------
  Average temperature of the same week   0.515                1.79        0.077       0.240
  Temperature one week before            0.746                2.25        0.028       0.313
  Temperature four weeks before          −0.721               −3.59       0.0006      −0.387
  Precipitation two weeks before         0.437                1.44        0.153       0.146
  Precipitation four weeks before        0.665                2.21        0.031       0.221
